
. 'im et3,50lf net paid
BtlJ t WllNMlUlMd

' T --1 si a. t raid salMl at
I f IL.i If.

'. t- - j of the county

I - ui aslag pater
edo-nee- d te t .t i wnWihi,a4 ere Hat: I t t x . f th pa; .e

't

J p. csortriT
.at... - i --y

,Cers his pref.l. ' -
. voiieeuea ma a ,.Bl
laea airjd lUi . .ife.v

prompt aUeatie. a , wtf
A C. SIMPSON.

,
.

ATTORJI-- T AT LAW,
i v Selinsgrove Pa.,

Ofprt it profeeeloaal Santos to tka pab-I- .
All baeiao eatrueted e kl ear

will b promptly aueaded U.
. ,rj . i?. wtf

J W. KNIGHT, T
. ..ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FreeburgPa.,
Offer bl Prefeeeieael e-- u the pab-- I.

AUbaaUee tatnuU4 ia bia cart
will be promptly attended U.

Jaa.lT.Wlf

WU.YAN GKZER,
AT LAW, - .

Lewubanr P..
Ofan kto frafattloMl Mrrlea u taa pak--1
U. CU tloat aad all otktr 11 afcMie
1 kanaaat ntrat4 ta kla aara iU

aalvt praaipi aiuaila.

iEO r. MILLER.
X7 . ATTOBSII AT LAW,

Lewisburg tt
Offtra kit Frefaulenkl arrlaa ta Ik pub
li. CoUaaiioat aad all atkar profoa-I- I

baiinaaa ratratt4 la kit aara will r-- ia

prompt iiailoas Jaa. 'U7tf

J If. LINN, A. II. DILL
(8 ri t J. F. ft. J. M. Llaa.)

ATTOKMKVS AT LAW, Lawlabarg, Pa.
Ofr tkir profeatlaaal aarvleaa to Ik

abllo. CUtioaa and air olb.r pro-flo- aal

butjatu aatratd ta ih.lr ear
wiU reWptaaiplaUaailoa. Jaa. S, '7if

HA ELKS IIOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solinsgrora Fa.,
OAan kii profanloaal rvlt la lb pub-i-t.

Collaeiioaa aad all alkcr prof.i.loaa
bailaau atrat(d to kla car will r

! pronipl attention. Offie tw door
nortk of lb Ktjrtlon Hotel. Jaa 6, '8

AMOBt tUMM.
S. AT.TiET.TATT & CON.
AT TO 11 HE YBA 1 LA W.

Sellnngrrovo Xa. ,
All profeMioael bailni and eolleollBg

enirotted lo Ibeir eara win ba prompiir
aliened lo. Can be comulted In English
or OeriDin. Oflic. Mark'. Squar.

T, N. MTEIIS,
inOBIM A COCSSEIOR T Utt

Mlddlcburg Hnyder County l'cnn'a
Offie a few door Weet of lb P. O. on
Mala elreet. Coniultalloa In Entlieb

aaa' On anas B(uafr. Erp. C7if

T C.BUCI1ER,
J e ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

LewiHlmrg Ta.,
Offer til professional fetvloeeto th pub.
tie. AU buiinees eolraeled I bl care
will be proropllj attended to.

J.n.8. '07

A BAKKK
GKOVEU SEWING MACHINE.

Tenon In need f a good and durable
Sewing Machine aaa be aooommodated at
reasonable prlee by calling oa on 8am-v- bl

Facst, Agent, 8eliagrore.
rjn.24, 'M

tt. J. Y. 8 II IN DEL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Middleburg Pa.,
Offer kU professional errloea to tk elt
iteas of Middleburg and eleintly;

f March 21, '67

T F. YAN liUSKIBK,

SURGICAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

SelinsgroT Pens

OHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peno Twp 8odcr Co. Pt

r3u WAGNER, Eq.,
liiRTire or tbk PEACE.

, 'jaoksoB Township, 8njder Co. P.,
Ika moat reasonable1. 1. ..m mm

lss. Narok 13, '68tf

F KANAWEL,DRJt AND SURGEON,

CwBtrovllle, larder c., P
Offer... bl profeosloaal rale ta tk

A OQ
pabua.

AMRATBILL A Co..
UT WaoLMAtaDafttiaiiB
WOOD AltD WILLOW. WABB

.miruika
Jlrusks Cottoa Lap, Grain Bags, Fly
Net, Buckets, Twines, Wicks, Ao.
No 145 Nortk Third Uireed, Philadelphia.
reo. i, ot

r RO. W. GRANELLO. Eq..
4VT JUBTlOKOr THE MAC A

Conveyancer.... j--i . n . n
M idditDura anyacr wswy, f -- ,

Ooneayaaetag la all lli breach
mmsuI. Ilaku aad eaaoanU eoUMUd.

JtutnuaanU of wrtung Oiawa wi r
aeearaey.

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW It

DISTRICT ATTORNT,

UIDDLEBUBO, SNYDER COUNTY, Pa
Offiea ia Court Bmm, Bepuio, (M

TH08 iWINEFKD,
. WITH

RaaT4 teei II If. Paartk Street.

vdniVA. GLASS te
Queensware,

1 NORTH THIRD STREET,

FBIIP I.PHIA.
'

.Original Ptekage CoBtatl Hand

M1 LLEt ELDER

wnni.RHAi.t Ronr rjjeitfl
Btttlosars, Blank bo)k MsssfatoroM
k4 dealer la Wrapping, Blaatlat , Cur--
maaaa wau ft rapar sag a

Varib Tlrdti sbtrtBsaa

' .i;u:;r nou8B.
-- V NBAS TM DEPOT,

Cr02C2 GUYK3, : FftoniSToa.
Tilt I llal prealmHyte Ik

! at i ku iMcly rebuilt 04 re- -
SidJ. Immdlue tketkbleWell

sappllet Uh Ik kMi lb market affords
and Wf Btoderat.

BROWN KOtJSTS.
. (Real Station.

BESET BENFSB, Proprietor.

The aeSnia Mop, tkto i.tfcrt f laibrai
la Ik paMI. Ut k IU aMI kotol at th.
akon aam plaaa, oa Ik road Itvm MkMla
kara to bT.rtoWB. mm Ikat K. It utmmtm to
atortala Ik paklla.irltk ft rut 1mi Mocmniwlt

yyiLKEIl BOUSE, "

IcC71uro City X'a."" IL D. WALTER Proprietor.

TkU k w keat, hwIt ftarahkad tad
la aaw opa la iba travaliag pablia. It I

located Mar tka depot. N afforl will b
pared by tk proprietor U naka tka at7
f bit fveiti plcMkBt aad afmabla.

D AVIS HOUSE,

Ai th Mlflla. Oaatra. Barbarr ft Lwltwa
R. R. Uapiit, MBr of WaUr aa4 Ooroa BU

LoWlStOWn PfH.a
Oeorg Flory At Son, Proprietors.

Opa Day aad Klckt for Ika accota- -

aiodalloa of tralra. ' A flnt alaaa Ra
taarant 1 attached ta Iba kotol, where
Mea'a aft all boar eaa ba bad. T.rmi
areoaabl. 9.4$-- 4f

BUMQARDNER HOUSE,
laallroad Depot)

Ilnrrlstmrg, Iiv.,
A. TX. ItAXtVXM, .TroprUtar.

B"KT.rr effort lo Insare Ike sua
Brtof(aMUwUlk Tk kous. hu bM.
awir rnuu. ootl.,M;ilf

LLROHENY HOUSE.

Kst. 811 A 811 Market Street,
(Aeee '(,)PHILADELPHIA.

A.. Heclc, Iroprictor.
Term- - II 08 lcr Dw. ;1G0,4

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

yttorney txt Law,
MIDDLEDUBO, PA.

rrof etelonal bnalnei entrusted lo bleear
w'.'J be promptly en Jed to. Feb 9,'7

p THOMPSON BAKER,

Vttoi'iie.v-nt-Ln.- -',
' LewUburg, Union Co., Pa

tarCan ba conmilled in tb English an
Oerman language. "Bg

UrriCK Markst Street, opposite walls
Bmlt. a uo Btor o-- tvj

gAMUEL n. ORWIO,

yVttornor-iat-L.n.- v,

orricB, m walnut street,
raiLADBLraiA.

G. UORNBERGKR,

'justice OF THE PEACE
Perry Township, Snider pounty, Pa.

CollMllons, Oonrejaaelna, aad all other butt,
ua MrUlnlna lo tb. otnoo will ba promptly

attended to. Offlo. near TroauaaaseUl.

JC. KRKITZKR,
JttMTIIIRnV THE PEACE.

Chapman low tump bnydor to. ra.
r)aae-aaal- - Callaa'ttaa aad all other bast- -

aoee ealrustad to kl ear will be promptly at- -

leaoea w.

DR. J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,
PUTSIOIAN AND SVRQEON

Oflkrs his ptotoesloaal eerrlee to tk eltlsea
Mlddlabarg and vlelnlty. Janel-- ll

I FINE ASS ORTMXNT OP THE BES

BYE WHISKEY,
POLDURB PEACH WHISKEY,

BRANDY. 01N. AND
fiYHtTPS

Just receWed and for sal at tka Eagl
Hotel, la Hlddienurg.

JOHN A. BTAULKfiUAAH,
Aug. 18, 1870.

rk B. 8LIFER'S
JLe WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fiindtare Warerooms,
NO. 68 NORTH SECOND 8TBEET,

(Below Areb, Wast Sid.)
Factory

' and WKoletaU Department,
1603 Nortk 6lk Street, abo.e Otford,

8tf 1 PHILADELPHIA.

JACOB P. DOOAR,
WITH

BEB08TBBS8EB A CO.TJBERBOTH,

WHOLESALE DEALERSYlt

FISH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No. 206 Nortk Wharf, (abor Bao 8t.,)
U7tf PHILADELPAIA.

J'
B. BELHEIMER,

DEALER JW

HARDWARE,
Iron,lTails, "

Bteel. Leather.
..;. . Paints, Oils,

Ccach ft Caddlery "Ware
AND MANUFACTUUEtt Vf

Stoves ti Tinware,
MABXET STREET,

Lewisiown, Penult
. Ntber $, 1871-- tf '

T J. SMITH.
ATTORN T AT LAW,

RtlDDLZRURa, SMTRDR Ott, PA
QowrskMlatftiteaaaJ Seerl to tka pahtl

Select Poetry,
A DAXTOUOUI HAST.

st eaareBAk aosr.

Mr. Banner sr thai Oraat I A bald.
bad, daagsroae aiaa NtmpptT.
"A bold, bad maa la Oenerat Oraat,"
Said Ployd oa gloomy night,
a eoi ire uonaldeoa ba erert,
Aad Uek his kaslr fllakt.
rreai Pillow' trembling Up tbtra earn
Aa echo eoaadlag aiaeh the saata.
Aad Buokaer tkeagb kl aklef wa right.
Nor loager dursl nalatalalk (gkl
AB4 taea earns diwa tka rebel bare." .

Aad from lb fort kang stripe aad star.
"i aat uraar a dangerous maa," said tfcey ;
Aad doubtles tkiak Ik am to day.

"A bold, bad maa I General Great"
Said Beauregard eae mora.
A from tb keuiht Iralter' brew
Tka eieter' wreath wae tern
Aaa rrm the Sold bis legloaa weal.

y araer weaeral Qraat bad seal,
lea SkUek'a Said wa oar atala.

Despite Ik kost ef Rebel men.
Wk eama aa army boasting load,

weai a paate striken erowd
Fr Beauregard, aad all bis maa,
Perhep, thought Graat wadaagra thea.

A bold, bad maa U Oeneral Grant."
Said Pmbrla, an day
Eaireatie are or a aealL

H will aot .lay away.
A atobbora, mulish, dagra mast
H want oar rebel bide I laa."
Aad Mill Oraat' eaaaaa raked tk towa.
vain in reoei aaga eama aowa
Aad Ikea ear baaaer rent and torn.
Werelhrough U tka alrU of Vieksburg

bora.
Tka "bold, bad maa," tbat glorious Fourth,
Sent glaodsem tiding ta tka Nortk.

"A bold, bad maa I Geaeral Oraat,"
Aad poor Bregg'a eyea were dim
Wlib tears J aaid ke, "I know
Tie aeelesa nihiine kla."
Aad aooa tk cheers from Oranl'a brar

mea
Oa Lookout' crest, told where and when
Tb rebel General bad to ran,
And what tbat "bold bad, man bad don.
"Tbat Grant a dangerou man." be laid.
A from tk Bold kla arm fled.

"A bold, bad maa I General Qraat."
Said Lee, "tkaf plain lo see
He must be rery bold, indeed.
To Ibink of whipping me."
Thea Petersburg and Richmond fell
Then Appomatoa maybewell,
At last sut heroes work wa doa j
The flnal riotory wae wan.
I'erkaps the people may forget
These Iklnest balthea, they karn't yet.
They need, then auek "daageroua mea,
Aad Uiink, perhaps, they may again,

A bold, bad, dangerou man la Grant i"
Jeff Deri thought thssame,
When runing off la crinoline,
When be telh "last ditch" earn.
A Kuklus' gentle rolce was keard,
And "Qraat I dangerous" arerred.
It needs roust be that this is ao,
For all these rebels event to know.
Thsn Hall and Tweed good bonest mea
Bay "Urani is Bold aad bad," and whsn
Suck mea declare It, then forsooth,
Folk knew tnat Biunaer tell tb truth t

Oaltnm Ututl;
Elk Ob.tb. Wis., My, 1873.

Tttel-sist- ol aCoqaetta.

BT A. T. BILL.

Ertrybodj said Belle Grsy was
heartless.

She was twenty-on- e joan old, and
beaatiful beyond description. Th
hearts of at Uast a down suitors bad
beed laid ot her feet, and she had
reaorsekasly crushed them a!!.

And now George Wioter was in her
toils. Ha had fallen hopelessly in love

with Bolle Gray as e ery one eould

lee ooquetto and all as sbe was j
and nearly everybody puled bin,
while a few of the flintier oaes said
be was a fool.

For six months be had paid his ad
dresses to the beauty, and bad thus
far been received with marks of fa .or.
Bat had she not enoouraeed others
before) bin is the same way 1

Had sbe not, like the ignut fatut,
led them in pursuit of the treaeher
ous flsne, her heart led them, aa the
tradition says, to destruction, ia the
dismal sloogh. of despair f

Not tbat those dosen hearts bad ex
actly broken, either L nor tbat thoss
dosen lives bad bean quite blighted,

fr they. had all recovered. tb shook,
and after a season of melancholy,
some had aoinally married a thing
whioh, in the first bitterness of disap-

pointment, they had solemnly vowed
cover to do.

Bat George Wioter bad faith in
Belle Gray. He loved her, and all
the world eould never have por
susded . him that she designed to

coat him away that she was trifling
with his affections, with the deliber
ate intention ef orasblng bis heart
wba it should be onoe helplessly in
her power.

George bad a pretty eoasia' named
Nellie Winter, and she was like a sis.
tor to him. One summer aveaiag she
ventured to loll him what the talk

wu among the cirole of young ( oiks

with whom they associated namely,
that bs was soon to be added to )he
long list of Belle Grays's victims.

'Oh"saldCreore.H is only the

talk of those who were less fortunate

then myself,"
"But i. may n.P , flwg." said

Nejli. YJtmsj bss mors serous
mottar than you ibink, X know tbat
job ar wrapped up to Belle."

Gsorje blushed, sb4 Uttd Jo iUa:

:--V

XX).

aer toae;.lag, bat igaomlaoasly fail.
sd. . - ,

MYs, yet are, George. No use d e--

nyleg It. Now if she should treat
you as sbe has others 1

George tuned pale.
'If she ohoutd, George. I should

pity yon, indeed. I Jtoew what a
blow it would be to you."

"Nellie, George said, "you eould
sever make me believe that she is

trifling with me,"
"Could anybody f"No no one living.' '
"Coado't sbe herself ?

"Well, I I suppose I shenld bsve
to believe her ; but she will never
pronoanoe snob words'

.. -i - .s -
A ry oer. -

George started nervously.
'Try her George, before you go

too far. Test bet sincerity . without
delay. Every day that parses only
strengthens your attachment for ber.
Then, when the .blow 'comes if it
does come it wit be the harder. If
you are te learn at some time or other
tbat your affeetions have been wasted
the soooer the better.'

George looked very serious.
"You are afraid to," said Nellie.
"But how shall I do it ?"
Nellie pondered moment and

then said.
"I will tell you t Make use of a lit

tle flb. Have an interview with her ;
put on a sad and molauoholy faoe ,

and tell her that you are ruined t'aat
vou have met with reverses and lost
all jour possessions. Then see bow

qulokly she will drop you."
George wu thoroughly startled.

He had oevor before allowed himsolf
for a moment to quostlon Bolle Gray's
good faith, bnt now be felt with a
faint heart, that it might be so, sod
the vory possibility wss torturing to
hiu. Then ho aakud himsolf : Could
it be that this proud beauty' would be
the same to him meet him with the
same suooy smilo sod mutioal voice

if he were poor ? And vet, if sho tru-

ly loved biin, why should it change
her?

He revolved the matter in his mind

for a long time vlowod it in evory
light wss confident and despondent
by turns, and finally decided lo put
tbo matter to a test.

All that night the demon of doubt
haunted him, and the more be thoa't
of the past career of Bollo Gray the
stronger grew his missgivings.

How vividly be remembered now

the despairing faoe of the wretched
Ned Lark, when the roputed co-

quette had jilten bim ; how ho had
moaned and sighed, dsy and night,
for nearly three weeks how be had
res-rette- bis birthday ; how he had
longed for the retirement of the tomb;
bow be bad evoa talked of gettlog
rid of himself by foul meaaa j how he
bad finally, in a spirit of utter desper

ation, gone and married another girl
with whom, y, he bad

lived happily enough, to all outward

appearanoe. What if it should bo
bis own fate to marry tome one else T

No, he never would i

Not far off there was a beaatiful lit
tle lake, of a few miles ia extent, on

which the yonng people of the neigh
berhood went rowing ia the summer
and skating ia the winter.

It was summer now, and oa a beao- -

tlfol monlight evening, a small
boat elided oat from the woodland
shore, sending forth the ripples oa si
thei side ia rain pursuit of each otb

.
sr.

George Winter and Belle Gray were

ia the boat They had . takea boat
rides together before, so ' that, to a
easaal observer, this occasion, wu not
an extraordinary one.

George had determined to play his
part, and bad nerved ; himsolf for

a very fine piece ot noting. Among
ether things, he uast appear aa aad
as possible, ia view of his allegod
baokruptoy. Bat be found very little
diflloulty ia appearing aad and unea
sy, tie wu so ia reality, lor no was
so impressed with the Importance of
the issue ; raid he trembled u he
thought that, before that little boat
should retura to her taoorings, hope
might hare dopartad front bis heart
forever.

Bells Gray wu ia a pleasant aad
joyous mood, but sbe eould not help
observing the pensive bsarieg of her
companion. She asked him what was

the matter. He replied i
Oh, nothing aad piled his oars lo

silencf.

When they ere out oa the bosom

ofjthe lake, be rested, sad atUreda
sigh. r

"Goorge," sbe said, "there is soma.
thing the matter. Tell as what U la."

George was silent Btomeaty

;v?; . v

:ff
1' l
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'Won't you eoeflde is trie-1-" she
asked.
- "Yes, Belle,' be replied, while bis
voice trembled with real emotion. "It
it perhaps to you I should first com- -

ssunloate my misfortune."
"Misfortune 1" she echoed.
"Yes. Not tbat I care so auoh for

the misfortune, but the consequence
it mist entail the loss of you."
The moon wu shining oe her beaati-
ful face, and George, eould not fail
to see that it turned very pale.

"Belle," continued Goorgo, with
great emotion, "I have Just receive!
sad news from the eity. I have beeo
possessed of a considerable aoaooot of
wealth, left mo by my father, and for
some time I1 have left it all in the
bands of a legal friond of mine la the-cit- y.

He has beea unfortunate in ia
vesting it bu lost it all, failed him-

self, and this night I am not worth a
dollar I am a beggar."

"But, George, you "
She wu very p!o, aad hor voice

failed hor.
"Of course," Georgo continued, "I

could not think ol draggiog yoa down
to poverty with me. I bad hoped,
as things were, that there would be
no obstacle to our happiness; that we
might go through life ao joyfully to-

gether, never to be separated oa this
side of the grave ; but now"

Hore George broke down.
"And are yoa roally as poor as you

say ?' she asked ia a strango voioo.
Yes yes ; I eould not be poorer.
"Bnt may jour fortune not be la-

ved yet, or some portion of it ?"
"There is not tho slightest hope,"

be replied, gloomily.
"And you naturally think," ihe

went on, with a atsnge calmness,
"that under the Circumstances it
would be best for us to fogdt old

pledges, and pursue our ways sepa-

rately f"
"Yes for jour uke," be replied;

then mentally added i "Ob, Heaven,
It is true ! Sbe is ready to givoru
pi"
"And you are not worth a dollar V

she again uked, with a siogulur tone
and manner.

"Not a dollsr I"
Her plump arms were around hi s

neck in a moment, aad she aotually
kissed him. Not merely once, but
five or six times, and then a number
of times after that, whioh could not
conveniently hav e been oouoted.

"Georgo Winter," she whispered,
could you think me so lost to princi-

ple ss to be ready to ronouooe you ia
in jour advoraity f You do not know
what a true woman's heart is. I would

not psrt with you for the world now!

I am heartily glad that you are poor.

I have enough for both, and all that
is mine'shall be yours forever more 1

I have read your heart correotly this
night, and I know you arenoitber
an unprinoipled adventnror nor a
shallow fop, such as I have spurned
in times past I have beea termed
aa unfeeling coquette, but God knows

that I never yet brought pain to one
whom I believed to be honest and
upright ia heart. If you love me

and I knew you have not lightly told
me so never think of your lost for-

tune again."
And two months later Belle Gray,

the coquette, married the maa whom

she still believed to be penniless, aad
not long af forward he eonfessed his
innocent stratseem taking ear to

blame It all ea hie pretty eoasia.
"If I bad koown that'' she began,

bnt stopped snd kiusd bim. .

They nave been married uo years
now, and she is the beet wife livlog

bssayi.

A Good Old Stobt. A friood of
Dean Swift's one day sent bica a tur-n-ot

as a present by a servsnt lad,
who had frequently been on similar
errands, bnt bod aover received any
thing from the Dean for his trouble.
Having gaiucu buuiimiuu, uo vpauvu
the study door, aad patting dowo the
flesh oa tho'floor. cried out rudely,
"Muter bu sent you a turboL'

"Yoaoa man" said the Dean, rising
from his ouv chair, "is tbat tbo way
you deliver a massage f Let mo teach
you better manners. Sit down io my
ehair; we willohange places, and I
will snow you now to Donate in mo
future,"

The boy sat down, ana tbo ias
going out, eame up to the door, aod
making a low bow, said i "Sir, master
proaeota his kind eemplements, hope
jou are well, and requests your

.of s small present."
..V.. .a a KU."Does bet.' repuea we coy.

turn him by best thanks, sod there's
nalftaerowo for yourself."

"Tka Due. thus eautht ia hie own
trap, laughed heartily aad gave the
boy a crown tor bis reeay ww

9
Tti Alarioosa rasa who lost bis

eevr in a flcht aad afterward bad it
sod ia obliged torerdaoed

.
wrong np,

.ma a a U t t i. A

tmn Be to Bear swaigav
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Nardtnetti Gmrgery.
The moat ooIomc) aorgieal operation

ever performed upon a living creator
was witnessed by a releol few lo this
city on yesterday morsiog. Every,
thing about the affair was oa the most
stupendous seals, a the subject bira.
self i the largsst bit of flsh aod
bones now lo this country. Of course
this means the elephant Romeo,
now performing io this city.

Komco is getting old ; bis flesh is
slow to heal j and a lack of knowl
edge how to treat elephant soros,
coupled with maoy mUpplid reme-
dies, soon placed the old hero io"n
ssd pllht. The wouods festered,
mnamation iooreasod, bad became
worse, until now hi legs resemble the
catacombs of Rome, bolog more re-

ceptacles of eorruption. When the
mensgerie reached the city, it be-

ea mo painfully oridont Romeo could
not go soy farther soIcm some rolief
wu afforded, and as Chicago is fa.
taous for tbs quality just oow, it was
determined to take advaotage ot the
respite afforded from travel during a
nearly two woeks' stsy, and place the
great Sulk on the stock.

Afte.' a full hour spent in slashing,
gouging and ecraping, during which
the poor beust was rid of fifteen or
twenty pounds of putrified flesh, aod
a pound or two of bone, the sergeoos
eoneluded that sufficient for a day,

might be tho evil thereof, and denis-- '
ted from that part of the operation, to'
enter upon soother ten-fo- ld more
painful snd harrowing.

While the.e exoavations had beeo
progression, men were busy at the
furosoo heating huge soldering irous,
soveral inches in diameter, to a white
heat. Tbes were now brought into
requisition toromove the proud flenh.
When Dr. Withers spproached the
animal with the first glowing iron a
shiver ran through bis framo. and
bo was dispoeod to resent any furthor
aggression, but boing convinced by
the pointed argumont of his keeper
that it wu all for bis good, ho Jssuod
another low tbnnder, which was ech-- '

ood from every cage, and straighten.
ed bis trunk, and braced himself for
furthor martyrdom.

The red hot iron was now run into
tunnol No. 1 the length of about a
foot, and a hissing sound, follow ed
by deoBO volumes of fumes and an
intolerable stench, Issue 1 from the
opbniog. Tho poor brute shook liko
an upon, mado a slight e Sort or two
at resistance, but soon settled into qui.
etneBS again. Another rod hot iron
was introduced, again thoro was a
quiver of tho whale frame, but this
time he only drew up bis back snd
changed bis positions trifle.

Tho blood now began to flow from
the caveroa in oajiiiiua supply, s sight
tbat made all the animals of th eat
species desperate, aud lions , tigers,
leopards, hyenas, panthers, wolves
snd othoi's of the innumerable horde
whose cages formod s oirolo about tbo
martyr, joioed in low growls, which
were intensified to roars and shrieks
u the fumes of the burning flesh till

ed their nostrils.
Whoa tho din and noise wu some

what quieted, the operation waa pro-

ceeded with, aod during tho two. fo-

llowing hours above thirty red hot
irons were thrust into the poor brutes
carcass. When the surgeons finally
desisted it wu not because they be-

lieved their task completed, bat be.
cause tne caverns bad wsumed inch
dimensions that the two-Inc- h irons
proved too small to be further effect

ive. Besides Romeo was evidently
weakening and getting a little "grog-

gy from lou of blood.

The openiogs were thea thoroughly
wuhed with lotions, sad afterwards
carefully bound up .

The old follow has always display.
ed a stroog predileotion for candy and
otbor sweet things. After the opera,
tion, a nioe big slick was proffered to
bim, but hs refused it with a solemn

sbsks of bis hosd.
Wbea the animal's naturally vtoious

temper is taken into consideration,
his noblo behavior daring the painful
operations can only be acoounted for
oa tho hypothesis that, with aa ele-

phant's proverbial sagacity and fine

instia ct, bs was eonvloeed that It
would rebound te his good. Other
wise be would have strewa bis tor-- 1

mentors aboa t like "the leaves oa the
strand,' and m igbt, eoutrolled by a
pious inspiration, have kaslt oa one

to two.

The gentlemen who operated upon
bim express strong hopes for his re--'

eovery.

(Rmbso, subsequently died from the
effects of his disease and Its treat- -

eat.
- A.
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Tb body bu beea donated by Mr.
Forepangh to the Chicago Medical
College, where the mounted skeleton
snd stuffed skto will be'placed in tbo
aoatomioat museum. Scarcoly had

Romeo" breathed bis last, when Mr.
Forapsugh, with characteristic ener
gy, sent a telegram to bit agent In
New York, authorising bim te draw
upon Jay Cooko & Co., to the smount
of $30,000, and directing bim to pro
ceed at oooo by the first steamer to
London, and purchase the wild and
ferocious elephant caged In tho Bri
tish Zoolouioal Gardens. Dreferrint?
an untamed specimen, bueanse, as ho
queerly expresses, bo will be "tee stu-
pid aod more ambitious" than oa
wnlcn na beea thoroughly lubdaed.

Chicago Timet, of the IQth intt.

Aa Eagle Watching law an
lurant.

The family of Jacob Decker resides
nesr uppr 11 hod a lake, about two
miles wet from Copak village, Co-
lumbia county, New York, fo the
family is an interesting daughter a--
bout three yesrs of sge. Last Sun
day afternoon she stood prattliog ia
the door yard, when the uousnsl
merriment attracted the attention of
he mother. The latter proeeediop to

the door, waa almost paralysed with
far at discovering an eoormous ot,
gle sailiog around the child in grace
tul eddies, each ctrouit bringing it
nearer to its victim. Quickly com
prehending tbe situation, she rnshod
from the door and clasped the child la
ber arms. While conveying It to the
house the eagle holly cootes'ed tbe
wrlgbt of rjOHsesgion, and twice ao.
proaohed near eooiiith to the child tot
touch tbo hair with its beak. But
.Mrs, Decker, being a woman of mus
cular atrongth and great preaenos of
mind, doionded tbo obild, aod suc-
ceeded in conveying it to the bousa
uninjured. Tho eagle, apparently un
willing to relinquish its prey, hover
ed around tho bouse, and the mother
fearing that it woui I break tbrouch
the windows, hid dur child io a closet
until tho bird did tpbf ared at olnhtfuU.
Tbe next morning the winged moo.
ater made its appearance, hovering
oloacly around the bouo for some
lime, and then perched Itself upon an
adjacent troo. Tho mother becoming
alurmed, notified tbe neighbor of tbo
fearf, and before tbe bird wu aware
of bis approach an amateur marks-
man sent a bullet through his bead,
aod tbe gatno dropped to tbe ground,
It proved a splendid ipeoimon of
tbe American bald eagle, measuring
six feet aix inches from tip to tip.

Popping the Question.
Mohilablo Merit, a young lady of

thirty-nin- e, who never had a chanoe
to change tbo alliterative character of
her name, wa seated ovor tbo fire
in her little sitting-room- , when a
knock was board, and who should
make his appearance but Solomon
l'eriwioklo.

"OoodooM. gmoious I thought she.
"I wooder what he's oome for can it
be "

But w won't divalgo tbe thought
that passed through tbo old maid's
mind.
"How do you do, Miss Merit 7" said

Solomao.
"Pretty well, thank you, Mr. Per--

iwlukle. Not but I fuel a little looely
now aad thea."

"You see as I was coming by I
thought I'd step in and uk you a
question about about."

A suppose- ,- inougni raemtaDio, -

"he moans about the state of my
heart"

"Tbo fact is," said Solomon, who
wu rather bashful, "I feel a little del.
tests about ukiag but I hope yoa , .

won't Ibink it Strang T"

"O no' simpered MebilUble, "I
don't think it at all Strang, snd iq ,
fuot, I've beea expecting it." UTm.'

"Oh." said Solomon, rather o .
prised, "I believ yoa have la -- yoap -

poMssioa soinimog oi mm.
"ill neart, tie means,- - saia intuit.

ble.aiide. "Wall, air," she contin
ued aloud, "it msy afford you pIcMure
to learn that yoa have mine ia re
turn. It is fully and entirely your
own."

What I got your umbrella r ex.,
claimed Solomon in amazement "I
think you must bo mistaken, and I
don't think I'd lik to exchange mine
for it, for tuino wu giveo to we."

"I beg your pardon, said Ins dis
comfited old maid, "bu: I made a
mistake. I quite forgot your ombreU
la, which I borrowed some time ago,
Here it ia. I was thinking ol some
thing elae."

"If." ssld Solomon, share is any- -
thina of yours that I havs forgot, X

shall be nappy to return it"
"Well, no, it. no numer, siam

mered Mebllible, colunng. "Uood .

moroiag," ,

Prattv tsacber. "Now. Johnny
Weliik tin pea tell me what to meant
by a. piraolsf Johnny. 'Yea, ma'aav.

Molhr ays if yoa dont mam our
new parson it will be fairaolo.

The ReTrablioau National Conven
tion which yeeteiday moat wortbJy
diatdavged its trust by rvaerntnatirg
far President Ulyaeoa 8.- - Grant of

miiooia, and by nominating lor Vice
Ptwaideul Don, Uanry arum w
Mnsir-- 1- V-- will M remartato m
tho poUtteal history of this tmios
rtn. tafompansoo vnua mum w
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